
Commtbstoner,
-Represents th&e interests of

Students' Union registered
'-,ubs.it the Vice President
(Internai) in maintainlng an
ongoing relationship with
Students' Union reglstered
clubs.
- Promotes cooperation and
coordination -among student
clubs and organizations.

Gommissioner
-Assists the Vice President,

(Aoademic) in the Investiga-
tion of current academic
issues and developments.
- Promotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and Genferai Facultiés Councl
Student O&ucus, departmental
clubs, anid facutty
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment major acadetuic projects
for -Students' Council.

-Assist the Vice Prosident
(Externat) wtth external
prog ramas of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chairperson of the
Housirng #nd Transport Com-
tnlsstonj.Of the 9tujdern' Un-
Ion,.

- nvestigate Governnient
and University programs of
housing and transportation of
cOIIOGTP to studOlts.

Remuneration:-

Boa sponsibillt/e;.
T:o coordinate and publicize the Students' Union Houing
Registry
Responsible for working within budgetry limnits
Quaifications:
Administrative and Public Relations experience preferred
Computing knowledge a definite asse.-

Rniuneration: $9W0 per month, Jun.4.pt
Part-tinie ail other months

Responsibilities:
Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she shall conduct meetings in accordance with Roberts,
Rules of Orcler and the standing ries of Students' Council.
Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Council meetings.

Remuneration: $40 per meetIng

Responsibilities:
To write, edit, and publish Spring and,
Students wee kly paper . -
To coltect advertisIng for the paper.

-Conduct elections:urider the "Nominètlons r14 jeI.tins,
Bylaw (300)" for such ôther ete<tt0rs or ru1èreh<Ja as the
Students' Councit designates.
Qualifications:
- Organizationat and administrative skills a neOsly
- Backgrounds of computing luiowledge andfàrililatïty with
previous Students' Union etections -an suet.

Remuneration: $6.00 per Iiur

Responsibliles:
Organize and publish the 1983-84 -Studerît1
Student Directory
Includes updating, revising, adding to,
preparation (camera-ready) cf ,both the Han,
Student Directory.
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Remuneatlon: $1000 honorarium

Summer Session

Remxunertion: $1500 pluscomlsn
Tern: Sprlnq emd Summer Sulone 1W&
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